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SUMMARY

To use the Monte Carlo Independent Column Approximation (McICA) methodfor computingdomain-
averageradiative fluxesin large-scaleatmospheric models(LSAMs), a methodis needed for generating cloudy
subcolumnswithin LSAM columns.Here,a stochasticcloudgenerator is introduced to produce thesubcolumns.
The generator createsa cloud field on a column-by-columnbasisusing informationaboutlayer cloud fraction,
vertical overlap of cloud fraction and cloud condensatefor adjacent layers, and density functions describing
horizontalvariationsin cloud watercontent.The performanceof the generator is assessedusinga singleday’s
worthof datafrom anLSAM simulationthatemployed alow-resolution 2D cloud-resolvingmodel(CRM) within
eachLSAM column(a totalof � 59,000cloudydomains). Statisticalcharacteristicsof generatedcloudfieldsare
compared againstoriginal CRM data,andradiative transfer biasesassociatedwith the generator areevaluated.
Whenthegenerator is initialized to thegreatestextentpossible with information obtainedfrom theCRM fields,
overall biasesaresmall.For example, global meantotal cloud fraction exhibits a biasof � 0.004,ascompared
with � 0.024for maximum-randomoverlap (MRO) and0.047for random overlap.Biasesin radiative fluxesand
heatingratesarein general 2 to 4 timessmallerthanthosefor MRO with horizontally homogeneousclouds.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Within the currentparadigmof modelling broadband radiative transferin large-
scale atmospheric models(LSAMs), unresolvedvariability of cloudyatmospheresis ei-
therneglectedaltogether or incorporateddirectly into 1D transportsolvers (e.g.,Geleyn
andHollingsworth 1979;Cahalanet al. 1994; Oreopoulos andBarker 1999;Cairnset
al. 2000; Li andBarker2002;Kato2003).As aradicalalternative,Barkeretal. (2003a)
andPincuset al. (2003)proposed the Monte Carlo IndependentColumnApproxima-
tion (McICA) for estimatingdomain-averages. McICA restson samplingsubgrid-scale
columnsthatareunresolved by thehostLSAM. Themoststraightforwardwayto apply
McICA is for it to draw samplesfrom arraysof subcolumnsprovidedby cloud-resolving
models(CRMs) that areimbeddedin LSAMs (Grabowski 2003; Randall et al. 2003).
ConventionalLSAMs,however, lacksuch informationsoapplicationof McICA in them
requiressubgrid-scale columnsto begenerated usingbothinformationprovidedby the
LSAM andadditionalassumptions.Theobjectiveof thispaperis to present andassessa
stochasticcloudgenerationalgorithmthatenablesapplicationof McICA in conventional
LSAMs.Thisalgorithmcouldalsobeusefulfor parameterizationof otherphysical pro-
cessessuch asprecipitation.

The idea of subgrid-scalecloud generationis not new. Barker et al. (1999) and
JakobandKlein (1999;2000)usedsimplealgorithmsto simulatecloudfieldsthatfollow
themaximum-randomoverlap (MRO) rule (Geleyn andHollingsworth1979). M. Webb
andS. A. Klein have developedan InternationalSatelliteCloud ClimatologyProject
(ISCCP)simulator(http://gcss-dime.giss.nasa.gov/simulator.html) thatincludesoptions
for maximumandrandomoverlapin additionto MRO. All of thesegeneratorsproduce
fields with horizontally homogeneousclouds. The generator presentedhereincludes�
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horizontalvariationsin cloud waterandallows for a moregeneraltreatmentof cloud
overlap(cf. HoganandIlli ngworth2000;BergmanandRasch2002).

Thegenerator is assessed usingCRM data.Giventhecapabiliti esof mostcurrent
computers,this can be achieved following two distinct channels: a small numberof
casestudiesusinghighly-resolved CRM domains; or numerouslow-resolutionCRM
domains.The latter option is followed here.As such, eight snapshotsfrom an LSAM
simulationof a single day were usedin which the LSAM ran a low-resolution2D
CRM in eachof its 8192columns(Khairoutdinov andRandall2001).Cloudproperty
andradiative flux errorsassociatedwith the mostcomplete form of the generatorare
contrastedagainst thosefor theplane-parallel,homogeneousMRO schemeowing to its
currentpopularity amongoperationalLSAMs (cf. Barker et al. 2003b).

The generator is presentedin section2. Section3 introducesthe global dataset
usedto assessthegenerator. Theradiative transfermodelusedin thetestsis described
in section4. Section5 presents resultspertainingto the performance of the generator
and radiative biases that stem from it. Needsfor further research and conclusions
are presented in section6. Potentialextensions of the generatorare discussedin the
appendices.

2. STOCHASTIC GENERATION OF SUBGRI D-SCALE CLOUDY COLUMNS

The basichypothesisupon which this generator is built is: for computation of
domain-averageradiative fluxes in LSAMs, horizontalcorrelationsin unresolvedcloud
structureareunimportant.This implies that the IndependentColumnApproximation
(ICA) isadequate,andthusallowsfor independentgenerationof subcolumns.Moreover,
it is assumedthat each layer of each subcolumn is eitherfilled with or free of cloud.
Therefore,cloudfraction 	�
��  in the � th layerof the � th subcolumnis either0 or 1. It is
further assumedthat theatmosphereis discretizedinto � layers,theuppermostbeing����� , andthat � subcolumnsareto begenerated.

At themostbasiclevel, thecloudgenerator is analgorithmthatdetermines��
�� ������� � � and !"
�� #� �$��� � � for each subcolumn � and layer � . Propertiesof the generated
fields depend on how �%
��  and !"
��  aredeterminedaswell ason conditionsprovided
by theLSAM. Thevariable �&
��  is used to decidewhetherthecellsof subcolumnsare
cloudyor clearaccording to	'
�� (� ) � * �+
�� �,-��.0/1 (clear)� * �+
�� �2-��.0/1 (cloudy)

� �3�4�6587:9 �6;<;6;<� �>=@?BADC * �E��� �6;<;6;<� �-� (1)

where /( is cloud fraction for the � th layer asprovided by the LSAM, and �&587F9 and�>=@?BADC aretheuppermostandlowermostlayerswith /G�2 �
. Thevariable!H
��  is usedto

determinecondensateamountI�
��  for cloudycellsfollowing!J
�� K�MLONQPFR ST U WVFIYX[Z6I � \ V]� � �QX_^(	'
`� (��� � (2)

whereU +VFIEX is anormalizedprobabilitydensityfunctionfor total (= liquid a ice)cloud
water content I acrossthe cloudy portion of layer � . Hence, !�
`�  is the cumulative
frequency distributionof I . Theexactform of U WVFIYX is of secondaryimportance;it can
beeithernon-analytic(i.e., tabulated),or idealizedsuchasagamma,beta,or lognormal
distribution (in eithercompleteor incompleteform).

The following subsectionsdescribe two distinct algorithmsfor setting �[
��  and!J
��  . The first is referredto asthe “full generator”, or FGenfor short.It allows for a
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continuous rangeof cloud overlap ratesas well as horizontalvariationsand vertical
correlationsin I . FGenis assessedin section 5 andrecommendedfor usein LSAMs.
Thesecondgenerateshorizontallyhomogeneouscloudfieldsthatfollow themaximum-
randomoverlap (MRO) rule.Theseassumptionsarecurrentlyverypopular with LSAM
groups(cf. Barker et al. 2003b). Errors inherent to FGen are put into context by
contrasting themwith errorsassociatedwith MRO.

(a) Full generator

(i) Cloudfractionandcloudoverlap
Hogan andIllingworth (2000)andBergmanandRasch(2002)haveusedageneral-

izedform of cloudoverlapin which vertically-projectedcloudfraction /EJ� b formedby
any two layers � and c is describedby a linear combination of maximumandrandom
overlap such that /1"� b>�4de"� bf/ max"� b agVh�i.jdk"� bfX'/ ran"� b (3)

where / max"� b � lnmHonVp/1 � /1bqX �
(4)/ ran"� b � /11a-/1br.0/1s/1b � (5)

and dt"� b is theoverlapparameter. It is straightforwardto implementthis overlap model
in thegeneratorsubject to two additionalassumptions,thefirst of which is thatoverlap
is always between randomand maximum.This implies that d(J� bu� � ��� � � . Second, it
is assumed that overlap canbe describedadequately by applying (3) successively to
adjacent layersand thus working directly with dv �xw �  only so that for non-adjacent
layerstheoverlap parameteris definedimplicit ly asdk"� b>� byz({ }| w d z �xw � z ;

(6)

Analysesof observationsby HoganandIllingworth (2000)andMaceandBenson-
Troth (2002)suggestthata useful description of dv"� b (BergmanandRasch2002)isde"� b>�O~�o��-��. L������S ZW��v�D� V:�WX"� (7)

where
�K�D�

is decorrelation depthfor overlapping fractional cloud, and � is altitude.
Both assumptions madein the previous paragraphare perfectly consistentwith (7).
In actualit y, negative correlationsbetween adjacent layers(i.e., d( �xw � �� �

) could be
included, but theaddedcomplexity wasjudgedunwarrantedsinceobservationsindicate
that deJ� bu� �

occur much less frequently for adjacent layers than for distant ones.
Similarly, accountingexplicitly for correlationsbetweendistantlayerswould represent
a largejump in complexity relative to thesimpleapproachusedhere.

Beginning at �>587:9 , this algorithmdetermines�u
��  , by first assigningto eachsubcol-
umn �+
�� B���f�v��������
�� ����f� � �G�g� �6;<;6;<� �M� � (8)

where �����B
�� ����f� is a uniquerandomnumberdistributedevenly between0 and1. For
subsequent layers,��
`� (� ) �+
��  �xw * �#�G�J
`� #�0de �xw � ���E�}
��  * �#�G�J
`� #20de �xw �  � ���4�6587:9#a�� �6;<;6;<� �>=@?BADC * �G��� �>;<;6;<� �M� �

(9)
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where���E�J
��  and���E�"
`�  arenew randomnumberswith propertieslike ������
��  ���f� . Note
that algorithmsfor simulatingrandomoverlap ( d�� �

) andmaximumoverlap ( d���� )
arespecial cases of (9). For randomoverlap, �x
`�  aregeneratedfor all cells using(8),
while for maximumoverlap, �u
�� ����f� is usedfor all layersin the � th subcolumn.

(ii ) Cloudcondensateamount
The algorithmusedto generatevertical profilesof !>
��  resemblesclosely that for��
��  . For theuppermostcloudylayer!J
�� ����f�����#���H
`� B���f� � �E��� �6;>;<;<� �-� � (10)

while for subsequent layers!J
�� 1� ) !J
��  �xw * ���E�}
�� ����J �xw � �#�G��
��  * ���E�}
�� �2��J �xw �  � �3���6587F9Ga�� �6;6;<;<� �>=@?BADC * �#��� �6;>;<;6� �-� �
(11)

where�" �xw �  is thelinearcorrelationbetweencloudcondensatecumulative frequencies! for the overlapping portions of two adjacent cloudy layers. Thus, the algorithm
simulatescloudswith specified correlation�> �xw �  in condensate amountby combining
perfect correlationfor a fraction �" �xw �  of cloudy cells with no correlationfor the
remainder.

Threeassumptions are involved in this algorithm. As with cloud fraction, it is
assumed that �s �xw � �� � ��� � � , and that for non-adjacent layers � and c , condensate
correlationis definedimplicit ly as�J"� b>� byz1{ }| w � z �xw � z ;

(12)

Observations(HoganandIllingworth 2003) suggestthat � canbeapproximatedwell by
(7) but, in general,usinga differentdecorrelationdepththanthatfor cloudfraction.

The third assumption is that non-overlapping and overlapping portionsof cloud
have the sameU �VFIEX . Hence, any potentialconditionalities between cloud geometry
anddistributionsof I are neglected.In actuality, onewould expect non-overlapping
portionsto favour smallervaluesof I becauseof mixing with clearair, andvice versa
for overlappedportions.

Presently, the cloud generator assumes(asdo LSAM radiationcodes) that when
liquid and ice hydrometeorsco-exist in a layer, the ratio of liquid to ice condensate
amounts( I#bF�"I¡  ) is horizontally invariant.This is an excellent approximationfor the
datasetusedhereto assessthegenerator, probably because I¢b and I�  werediagnosed
from prognostic totalcloudwater. Alternativemethodsthatincludehorizontalvariations
in cloudphasewereexperimentedwith but arenot reportedheregiven our inability to
justify them.

Generatedcloudcondensateamountscouldbeused in parameterizationof effective
cloud droplet and ice crystal sizes(seeAppendix A). Constant values are assumed,
however, in themainpartof this paper(seesection 4).

(b) Maximum-randomoverlap (MRO) generator
The magnitudeof errors inherentto the full generatorare put into context by

contrastingthemwith errorsassociatedwith MRO usingplane-parallel,homogeneous
clouds.Following Geleyn and Hollingsworth’s (1979) versionof MRO, total cloud
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fractionfor layers� throughc , inclusive, is

/1}£Yb>���i.¤Vh�i.j/1HX byz1{ }| w �i.¥lnmHo�Vp/ z �xw � / z X��.j/ z �xw ;
(13)

Beginning again with (8) for �3�4�>587:9 , profiles of �u
��  that correspond to (13) are
generatedstochasticallyas�+
�� 1� ) ��
`�  �xw * �+
��  �xw 2-��.j/1 �xw (cloudycell above)�#�1
�� WVh��.j/1 �xw X * �+
��  �xw �-��.j/1 �xw (cloudless cell above) (14)

where���-�6587:9#a�� �6;<;<;>� �6=@?BADC and ���i
��  arerandomnumberslike thoseusedthusfar.
Becausehorizontallyhomogenouscloudsareassumed, meancloudwatercontent

for thecloudypartof anLSAM layeris assignedto each cloudycell in thatlayer. Thus,
thereis noneedto generate !6
��  .

(c) An example usinga singleCRMdomain
Oncevaluesof �&
��  and !"
��  aredetermined,they arerun through(1) and(2) which

yieldsthesubgrid-scale fieldsof cloudfractionandwatercontent. Sincerandomnum-
bersareused, both theFGenandMRO versionof thegeneratorproducea distribution
of fieldsfor any setof input conditions.This point is demonstratedherefor a single2D
CRM field with 64 subcolumnsbelongingto theglobal climatemodel(GCM) dataset
describedin section3. A morecomprehensive assessment of thegenerator is given in
section 5.

Figure1(a) shows cloudoccurrence for the2D CRM field. Sincegeneratedfields
lack horizontal structure,columnsare reorderedto facilitate visual comparisonof
inherentandgeneratedfields.Figure1(b) shows oneway of reorderingthe64 columns
of this field accordingto cloudtopheight.Note that application of the ICA to these
fieldsproducesidenticaldomain-averageradiativeflux profiles.Usinginformationfrom
this field to initialize FGenandMRO, Figs. 1(c) and (d) show corresponding single
realizationsof 64 subcolumns(reorderedaccording to cloudtopheight).

To demonstratethevariability of results,5000realizationsweregeneratedfor both
FGenandMRO, usingeither64 or 640subcolumnsper realization.Figures1(e)– (g)
show resultingfrequency distributionsof total cloud fraction /�587�5 , cloudy-areamean
cloud water path ¦ , and its relative standarddeviation §t¨ (i.e., standarddeviation
divided by mean). As expected, breadthsof distributions decrease as the number
of generatedsubcolumns � increases. While meanvalues of thesedistributions are
essentially independentof � , they donot(in general) equal correspondingCRM means.
In thisparticularcase,theFGenunderestimates/ 587D5 andoverestimatesboth ¦ and § ¨ .
With cloudylayersspanningasignificant verticalextent,thistropicalconvectivedomain
representsamoredemandingtestthanmostothersin theGCM dataset.

By its very nature,theMRO modelusuallyunderestimates/E587D5 andoverestimates¦ substantiallywhenthereareseveral contiguous,partly cloudylayerssuchasfor the
example in Fig. 1. In the majority of cases, MRO’s assumption that layer cloudsare
homogeneous canbeexpectedto produceunderestimatesof §¡¨ . Theseunderestimates
maximizefor columnsthatcontain a singleinhomogeneous cloudlayer. For themulti-
layer cloud field shown in Fig. 1, however, MRO produces fortuitously an excellent
estimateof § ¨ .
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Figure1. (a) Binary mapof a 2D CRM cloudfield for a singleGCM columnrepresentingtropical convection
at 7 © S,59 © W. (b) Thesamefield reorderedaccording to cloudtopheight.(c) A singlecorresponding realization
generatedby FGenand (d) by MRO, reorderedaccording to cloudtopheight. (e)–(g) Frequency distributions
of total cloud fraction ª>«�¬« , meancloudy-areacloud water path ¨ , and its relative standard deviation ®¯
corresponding to 64 and640 subcolumnsper realizationfor FGenandMRO. Vertical lines indicate ª «�¬« , ¨ ,

and ®}¯ for theCRM cloudfield.

3. GLOBAL GCM/CRM DATASET AND INITIALIZATION OF THE GENERATOR

(a) Global GCM/CRMdataset
The stochastic generatoris assessedusingdataobtainedfrom a GCM simulation

that employed a low-resolution2D CRM in eachGCM column (Khairoutdinov and
Randall 2001). The CRM domainsconsist of 24 layerson an uneven grid, and 64
columnsalignedeast-to-westwith a grid-spacingof ° 4 km (GCM grid-spacingwas
2.8± ). Eight global snapshotsfrom one day (January 1) are used; eachseparatedby
3 hours,therebyconstitutingonediurnal cycle. This totals65,536GCM columns, of
which ° 59,000containsomecloudiness.

The domains rangefrom tropical deep convection (with andwithout an anvil) to
stratiform polar clouds, so thegenerator is exposedto a wide rangeof conditi ons, but
not all conditions (e.g.,marineboundary layer cloudsarerepresentedpoorly). While
the 2D CRM framework is known to simulatedeepconvection well (e.g.,Rotunnoet
al. 1988;Grabowski et al. 1998),it is not obviousthat thesameis truefor othercloud
systems.Anotherlimit ationmaybeverticalresolutionwhichvariesfrom ° 130m in the
lowestlayer to ° 1.2 km in themiddleandupper troposphere. While this grid-spacing
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Figure2. Frequency distributionsof (a) totalcloudfraction ª}«�¬« , (b) meancloudvisibleopticaldepth² , and(c)
relative standarddeviation of opticaldepth ®'³ in CRM data.Thefirst columnin eachframerepresentscloud-free

cases ( ª>«�¬« =0), while thelastcolumnrepresentsª<«�¬« =1 in (a), ²µ´�¶ T in (b), and ®B³t´�· in (c).

typifiesmany GCM simulations,it exceedsthegeometricthickness of many real-world
clouds.

For thisstudyit is desirablethattheGCM/CRMfieldsbearat leastsomesemblance
to reality, but it is moreimportantthat they vary amongthemselves andthatat leasta
subset of thempossessconsiderableinternalvariability andthusprovide a wide range
of demanding tests.Figure2 shows frequency distributionsof /Y587�5 , meancloudvisible
optical depth ¸ , andrelative standarddeviation of optical depth § ² for theGCM cells
ascomputedfrom instantaneousCRM subcolumns.About half theGCM columnsare
partially cloudy, andthe majority of the remainderareovercast.Thedistribution of ¸
peaks for ¸¹��� , but 33% of the columnshave ¸º20� � , and many of them are quite
variablewith § ² 24� . For furtherassessmentsof theclouds producedby this GCM, see
Khairoutdinov andRandall (2001).

Figure 3 displayseffective zonal meanvalues of decorrelation depth for cloud
fractionandcloudcondensate(

�#��
and

� � N , respectively) for adjacent layers.It follows
from (7) that » �v��6¼ � . »@½ � ¼ �(¾f¿ » d ¼ �

(15)» � � N ¼ � . »@½ � ¼ �(¾f¿ » � ¼ � (16)

where

»�À6À<À ¼
denoteszonal mean,

½ � is layer midpoint distance,and

» d ¼
and

» � ¼ are
meanvaluesof d and � for the latitudebandandlayer pair considered.For a pair of
layers � and c , » dµ"� b ¼ is defined in sucha way that when

» d1"� b ¼ is applied to all GCM
columnsin a latitudeband,correctzonal meancloudfraction

» /�"� b ¼ is obtained. When
computing

» �H"� b ¼ , cloudfractionsfor theoverlappingpartof layers � and c areusedas
weightingfactors.

In mostof thetroposphere,

» �(�D�6¼
= 1 – 5 km, but valuesaslargeas10km occurin

theuppermost troposphere,andvalues � ��; � km occur nearthesurfaceat low latitudes.
Decorrelation depthfor cloud condensateis about half that for cloud fraction. This
agrees roughly with observational evidence from Hogan and Illingworth (2003) and
othermodelresults(R. Pincus, personal communication, 2003).

(b) Initializing thegenerator
BothFGenandMRO areinitializedwith CRM datato thegreatestextentspossible.

As such, attentionis focusedon the generators’ capabili ties ratherthanon quality of
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Figure3. Zonal meandecorrelationdepths(km) for (a) cloud fraction Á�Â'Ã@Ä}Å and(b) cloud condensateÁ�Â Ã:Æ Å
for CRM datausedin this study.

input data.First, profilesof layer cloud fraction andcloud fraction overlap parameterde �xw �  for adjacent layers are derived directly from CRM data. Likewise, vertical
correlations�" �xw �  of the cumulative frequency of cloud watercontent I aredefined
usingCRM databy first computing thecumulative frequency of I for each cloudycell
in layers�º.-� and � ( !H
��  �xw and!H
`�  ). Then,isolatingthosesubcolumnsthathavecloud
in bothlayers,andusingthesecellsonly, linearcorrelationcoefficients �Q �xw �  between!J
��  �xw and !"
��  aredetermined.Following this,cumulative frequency distributionsof I
aretabulatedandemployedto convert stochastically generatedvalues of !r
��  into Iv
��  .

Naturally, useof perfect input dataoverestimatesthe accuracy achievable using
FGen in an ordinary LSAM environment where overlap parametersd and � and
probability distributionsof cloudcondensateU VFIEX arenot readily available. However,
parameterizationof thesequantiti esfalls beyond thescope of this paper. Furthermore,
resultsfor bothFGenandMRO neglect uncertaintyin estimatesof layercloudfraction
andcondensateamount which is boundto infestLSAM simulations.

4. RADIATIVE TRANSFER CALCULATIONS

Shortwave (SW) fluxes arecomputedby a multi-layer two-streamapproximation
(e.g.,Coakley etal. 1983),while for longwave(LW) fluxesanemissivity-typeapproach
with correctionsfor scatteringis used(Li 2002). Gaseoustransmittances(for H Ç O,COÇ ,
OÈ , CH· , N Ç O, CFClÈ andCFÇ Cl Ç ) arecomputedusing the correlated-� distribution
(CKD) methodwith �É�4��� quadraturepointsin cumulative probabilityspacefor the
SW and �É�O�>� for theLW. Opticalpropertiesfor liquid droplets(Dobbieet al. 1999;
LindnerandLi 2000) andice crystals(Fu 1996; Fu et al. 1998)areresolved into four
SWbandsandnineLW bands. As theCRM fieldscontainnoinformationabout particle
size,constant valuesareused: aneffectiveradiusof � C ��� �GÊ

m for liquid cloudsanda
generalizedeffectivediameterof Ë¹Ì C �4� �¡Ê

m (Fu1996)for iceclouds.Aerosoleffects
arealsoincluded in SW calculations. The SW componentof this codeparticipatedin
a recent intercomparisonof radiative transfermodels(Barker et al. 2003b)and is in
accordwith mostothermodelsin active service.For moredetailsof theLW code, see
Li (2002).
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Temperatureandspecific humidity variedhorizontally in the CRM fields,but for
the radiationcalculationsperformedhere,they wereaveragedhorizontallyseparately
for cloudless andcloudycells.Ozoneprofilescamefrom McClatchey et al. (1971)and
broadbandSW surfacealbedos camefrom theMeteo-France dataset usedby Räis̈anen
(1999). In the LW, all surfaces were treatedas blackbodies.Horizontal and vertical
distributions of four aerosol types (continental,maritime, urban, and stratospheric
background)wereprescribedbasedonTanreet al. (1984).

The ICA is usedto compute domain-average radiative fluxes. In the reference
calculations,the subcolumnsneededfor ICA aretaken directly from the CRM fields;
otherwisethey aregeneratedstochastically.

5. VERIFICATION OF THE GENERATOR

This sectionhastwo subsections.Thefirst assessescharactericticsof cloudfields
generatedby FGen,while the second assessesspuriousradiative forcings that arise
from FGenfields.Thefocusis on thevalidity of FGen’s assumptionsaboutcloudfield
structure,andso all quantitiesareestimatedusing10,000generatedsubcolumnsper
cloudfield (i.e.,GCM column).This reducessamplingnoisealmostto zero.

(a) Comparisonof original andgeneratedcloudfields
Thefollowing fiveassumptionsin FGenarecapableof causing differencesbetween

generatedcloudfieldsandtheoriginalCRM fields:

(i) Overlapparameterfor cloud fraction d can be computedfrom (6) for
non-adjacentlayers;

(ii) d_Í �
for adjacent layers(andconsequentlyall layerpairs);

(iii ) overlap parameterfor cloud condensate � canbe computed from (12)
for non-adjacentlayers,

(iv) �EÍ �
for adjacent layers(andconsequentlyall layerpairs);and

(v) probabili ty distributionsof cloud condensateare independentof cloud
geometry(e.g.,they areidenticalfor overlappingandnon-overlappingcloud
cells.)

To addressthe impact of assumptions(i) and (ii), Fig. 4 shows global mean d
(denotedas

� d�� ) asafunctionof verticaldistanceexpressedin modellayers.Onaverage,
a distance of Î layerscorresponds to °4Î kilometers,even thoughmodel vertical
resolutionvaries.As expected,

� d�� decreasesasafunctionof increasing verticaldistance
so that distant layers are essentially randomly overlapped.The rate of decrease is,
however, slower for generatedcloud fields than for CRM data.The generator also
overestimates

� d�� for adjacent layersby ° 0.01 becauseit usesd�� �
in the event ofdÏ� �

. Themainreasonfor differencesbetweenFGenandCRM data,however, is that
for the present dataset, (6) tendsto overestimatethe degreeof overlap between non-
adjacentcloudlayers.

Figure4(b) shows meancloud condensateoverlap parameter
� �H� asa function of

verticaldistancegivenin model layers.As with
� dx� , thegeneratorslightly overestimates� �H� compared to CRM data.Neglect of negative correlations[assumption (iv)] leadsto

anoverestimateof ° ��;�� � for adjacentlayers.As with cloudfraction,however, themain
reason for thelargerdifferenceseenfor non-adjacentlayersis assumption(iii ): Eq.(12)
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Figure4. (a) Global meanvaluesof overlap parameter Ð for cloud fraction asa function of vertical distance
in model layers(average layer thicknessin the troposphere is Ñ�w km) for the CRM data(CRM) and the full

generator(FGen). (b) Sameas(a) but for cloudcondensateoverlapparameterÒ .
tendsto overestimatethehorizontalcorrelationbetweencloudcondensatedistributions
in non-adjacentlayers.

It is not clearwhy (6) and(12) overestimatethe horizontalcorrelationsof cloud
fraction andcloud condensatefor non-adjacentlayers.Onecontributing factor could
bewind shear, which wasshown by HoganandIlli ngworth (2003)to enhanceratesat
which horizontalcorrelationof cloud ice distributionsdecreasewith vertical distance.
It is alsopossible that for convective cases,wind shear could leadoften to d_� �

for
distantlayers.Moreover, the limit ed vertical andhorizontalresolutionsof the present
CRM dataset might alsoplay a role. Though not shown here,generatedd for distant
layersusually agreedwell with CRM datafor the few highly-resolved 3D cloudfields
employed by Barker et al. (2003b). It would be pertinent,therefore,to assess the
generatorwith anextensivesetof higher-resolutionCRM fields.

Figure 5 addresses assumption (v). It displays global mean cloud condensate
contentfor two groupsof cloudy CRM cells: (1) thoseadjacent to cloudy cells both
aboveandbelow; and(2) all othercloudy cells(i.e., thosewith clearcellsaboveand/or
below). Directcomparisonof meanvaluesfor thetwo groupsis misleadingbecausethe
fractionsof cells in groups-1and2 vary from onecloud layer to another (e.g.,most
lower tropospheric cloudcellsbelongto group-1athighnorthernlatitudesbut to group-
2 in the tropics).Of moreinterestis a comparisonwith resultscomputedusingthree
simplifiedhypotheses. First,NOCORRassumesnocorrelationbetweencloudgeometry
andcondensateamount.This corresponds to assumption(v) in FGen.Second, CORR
assumes perfectcorrelationbetweencloudgeometry andcondensateamount, such that
for each cloudylayer, all cellsin thetotally overlappedgroup-1havelarger I thancells
in group-2.Third, NEGCORRassumesthatcellsin group-1have I thatarealwaysless
thanthosein group-2.

Not surprisingly, the NEGCORRhypothesisdeviates most from CRM results,
whereasNOCORRandCORRperformsimilarly. In thelower andmiddletroposphere,
the assumption of no correlationbetweencloud geometry and condensateamount
is slightly better than perfectcorrelation,whereasin the upper troposphere, perfect
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Figure 5. (a) Global meanvalues of cloud condensateamount N for (a) cloudy CRM cells neighboured
by a cloudy cell both above and below, and (b) other cloudy CRM cells. The thick solid line gives results
computeddirectly from CRM dataandthethreeotherlinesgiveresults for theNOCORR,CORRandNEGCORR

hypotheses describedin thetext.

correlationis closer to CRM results.While not unambiguouslysuperior to CORR,the
NOCORRassumptionis preferredfor thecloudgeneratorbecauseof its simplicity.

Errors in zonal meancloud field propertiesare addressed next. Figure 6 shows
values of

» / 587D5 ¼ , Ó ¦ÕÔ and

» § ¨ ¼
for CRM dataalongwith corresponding meanbias

errors(MBE) androot-mean-squareerrors(RMSE) for generated cloudfields relative
to CRM data.Results for FGenarecontrastedwith resultsfor MRO andrandomoverlap
(RAN). While FGenincludes horizontalvariationsin I with overlap dictatedby CRM
data,MRO andRAN fieldsusehorizontallyhomogenizedclouds. Note that Ó ¦ÕÔ and
» § ¨ ¼

aremeanvalues for cloudypartsof GCM columnsonly. In particular, biasesinÓ ¦ÖÔ stemfrom biases in

» /(587�5 ¼ as,on average,total massof waterin a GCM column
predictedby all thegeneratorsis conserved.

Zonal meanvaluesof /�587�5 for FGenfollow CRM values closely, althoughthey
exhibit a small negative bias of . 0.004 in the global mean.This bias resultsfrom
assumptions(i) and(ii ) listedatthebeginningof thissection.Specifically, for thepresent
dataset, (6) overestimatesthedegreeof overlap betweennon-adjacentcloudlayers(see
above).Consequently, thereis asmallpositivebiasin Ó ¦ Ô . Errorsin

» /K587�5 ¼ , andthusinÓ ¦ Ô , aremuchlarger for MRO andRAN thanfor FGen.While MRO underestimates» /K587�5 ¼ , RAN overestimatesit. Root-mean-squareerrorsin /�587�5 , and ¦ , are likewise
susbtantiallylargerfor theclassicoverlapassumptionsthanfor FGen.

The full generator underestimates

» §k¨ ¼
slightly in the tropicsandoverestimates

it slightly at high latitudes with zonal MBEs smaller than 0.05. MRO and RAN
underestimate

» §[¨ ¼
substantially owing to their useof homogeneousclouds. In fact,

theonly way they produce

» §k¨ ¼ 2 �
is from overlap. Valuesof

» §x¨ ¼
aresignificantly

largerfor MRO thanfor RAN in thetropicsbecauseof toweringconvectivecloudfields:
MRO is proneto produceoverly largeandsmallvaluesof ¦ in thesameGCM column.

Errorsin FGen’s estimatesof

» §x¨ ¼
arecomplicated asthey canarisethroughall

assumptions(i)–(v). Additionaltests(notelaboratedonhere),indicatethatits underesti-
mationof

» § ¨ ¼
in thetropicsis relatedto theassumption thatprobabilit y distributionsof
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Figure6. (a) Zonalmeantotal cloudfraction ªH«�¬« for CRM data.(b) and(c) Zonalmeanbiasandr.m.s.errors
in ª�«�¬« for the full generator (FGen;solid lines),maximum-random overlap (MRO; dashed lines),andrandom
overlap (RAN; dottedlines).(d)–(f): as(a)–(c) but for meancloudwaterpath ¨ (g m× � ) for thecloudypartsof
GCM columns.(g)–(i): as(a)–(c) but for zonalmeanrelativestandard deviationof cloudwaterpath ®8¯ . Numbers
listedon theplotsareglobalaveragesfor CRM data[(a), (d), and(g)] andglobalMBEs andRMSEsfor FGen/

MRO / RAN. NotethatMRO andRAN usehorizontallyhomogenizedclouds.

condensateareindependentof cloudgeometry. For deeptropicalconvectionwith anvils,
FGenunderestimatescondensateamountin thecoresandoverestimatesit in theanvils.
On theotherhand, theslightoverestimateof

» §e¨ ¼
athigh latitudes is mainlycausedby

useof (12),which overestimateshorizontalcorrelationsof condensatedistributionsfor
non-adjacent cloudlayers.

(b) Radiativeforcingby thegenerator
Sincethecloudgeneratoris imperfect,useof its productsasinput for algorithms

thatsimulatephysical processesis expectedto producebiases.Thissubsectionassesses
thenatureandmagnitudeof biases in radiationfieldsfor bothFGenandMRO versions
of thegenerator. These biasescanbethoughtof asspuriousradiative forcingsinduced
by thegenerator.

The spurious radiative forcingsarecharacterizedhereby global andzonal mean
bias errorsand root-mean-square errors in net radiative fluxes (down . up) and layer
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Figure 7. (a)–(c): Zonal meanSW, LW and total (=LW | SW) cloud radiative forcings for net (= down � up)
fluxesat thetop of theatmosphere (TOA) andat thesurface(SFC)[seelegendin (a)]. (d)–(f): Meanbiaserrors
in netfluxesfor generalizedoverlapwith horizontallyhomogeneousclouds(FGen)at theTOA andat thesurface
(SFC),andfor maximum-randomoverlapwith horizontallyhomogeneousclouds(MRO) at theTOA andat the

surface[seelegendin (d)]. (g)–(i): As (d)–(f) but for root-mean-square errors.

heating rates.Referenceresultsareobtained by applyingtheICA to theoriginal CRM
cloudfields.Results for FGenandMRO arefrom ICA calculationswith � = 10,000
generatedsubcolumnspereachCRM cloudfield (i.e.,GCM column).With � this large,
sampling noiseis reduced effectively to zero.

Figure 7 displayszonal meanSW, LW, and total (= LW a SW) cloud radiative
forcings(CRF) for the referencecalculationsalongwith MBEs andRMSEsfor FGen
andMRO. Figures7(d)–(f) show thatzonal meanCRF(i.e.,netradiativeflux) errorsfor
FGenaregenerally below 1 W m � Ç . They maximizein theSW at ° 3 W m � Ç at 57 ± S,
which translatesinto arelativeerrorfor SWCRFof only . 1.8%.Thiserrorstemsfrom
a concatenationof slightly overestimated§t¨ [Fig. 6(h)] andslightly underestimated/K587�5 [Fig. 6(b)]. Table 1 lists global meanvalues and errors,and shows that MBEs
arisingfrom FGenarepositive for netSW fluxes andnegative for netLW fluxes. This
is consistent with theslightly negativebiasesin / 587�5 in Fig. 6(b).
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TABLE 1. GLOBAL STATISTICS FOR RADIATIVE FLUXES

MBE RMSE

Quantity CRF FGen MRO FGen MROØ6Ù ¯eÚ Û<ÜWÝ (W m × � ) � 54.6 0.36 � 0.23 5.08 13.17Ø Ù ¯eÚ Ù�Þ>ß (W m × � ) � 61.6 0.41 � 0.11 5.73 15.25Ø6à ¯eÚ Û<Ü+Ý (W m × � ) 24.0 � 0.01 1.98 1.28 5.57Ø à ¯eÚ Ù�ÞWß (W m × � ) 26.2 � 0.29 � 0.14 1.24 3.08Ø Û<ÜWÛ<Ú Û<Ü+Ý (W m × � ) � 30.6 0.35 1.76 4.86 13.29Ø Û<ÜWÛ<Ú ÙJÞ>ß (W m × � ) � 35.4 0.12 � 0.25 5.38 14.21

CRF is global mean cloud radiative forcing in the reference calcula-
tions. The other columnsgive meanbias errors (MBE) and root-mean-
square errors (RMSE) for generalizedoverlapwith horizontally variable
clouds(FGen)andmaximum-randomoverlapwith horizontally homoge-
neousclouds(MRO).

Ø Ù ¯eÚ Û<Ü+Ý ,
Ø à ¯eÚ Û<Ü+Ý and

Ø Û<Ü+ÛsÚ ÛsÜ+Ý (
Ø Ù ¯eÚ Ù�Þ>ß ,Ø à ¯eÚ Ù�ÞWß and

Ø ÛsÜ+ÛsÚ Ù�ÞWß ) arenetSW, LW andtotal (=LW+SW)fluxes
at thetop of theatmosphere(surface).

Looking at the MBEs in Table1 onewould conclude that the MRO modeldoes
extremelywell, especially in theSW. This,however, is dueto widespreadcancellation
of errorsrelatedto themaximum-randomoverlap assumptionandhomogeneousclouds
(cf. Barker et al. 2003b). Figures7(d)–(f) show that thesecompensatingerrorsbegin
to unravel whenviewedaszonal averages.Negative SW biasesnear60 ± S stemfrom
frequentlyovercastcloudsportrayedashomogeneous, whereaspositive SW biasesin
thetropicscomefrom underestimationof / 587�5 for convectivecloudfields.Largepositive
LW biases at theTOA neartheequatorarisefrom homogenizationof extensive cirrus
(cf. Li andBarker 2002).

Table1 shows thatglobalmeanRMSEsin radiativefluxesfor MRO areat least2.5
timeslargerthanthosefor FGen.Figures7(g)–(i) indicatethatthesuperior performance
of FGenholdsfor all latitudes.AlthoughSWCRFmaximizesalongthesouthernstorm
belt,thelargestRMSEsfor SWfluxesoccur neartheequator wherecloudfieldsaremost
inhomogeneous[seeFig. 6(g)] andthereforemostchallengingto simulateaccurately.
Root-mean-squareerrorsfor LW fluxesareconsiderablysmallerthanthosein SWfluxes
beingonly ° 1 W m � Ç for FGenat mostlatitudes.

Figures8(a) and8(b) show zonal meanimpactson radiative heatingratesdueto
cloudsfor thereferencecalculations.Figure8(c) showsthatcorrespondingSW heating
rateerrorsfor FGenrarelyexceed0.02K d �xw , andFig. 8(d)showsthatfor theLW, they
arealsosmall save for two localizedareasof positive error that reach0.18K d �xw near
thesurfacesouthof 60 ± S andalmost0.10K d �xw in theequatorial uppertroposphere.
Additional testsshowed that the former featureis mainly relatedto cloud fraction
overlap,andthelatterfeaturecanbelinkedto thegenerator’sassumptionthatprobabilit y
distributionsof condensateamount areindependentof cloudgeometry.

Zonal meanheatingrate errors for MRO are considerably larger than thosefor
FGen.In theupper troposphere, homogenizedcloudsexposedto spaceproduce bands
of positive SW heatingerrorsandnegative LW heatingerrors(cf. Barker et al. 1999).
At lower altitudes,theseerrorsreversesigndueto excessiveshieldingof cloudto solar
radiation,andexcessive trappingof terrestrialradiation.

Figure9 shows that FGenandMRO exhibit similar RMSE patternsfor radiative
heatingrates,althougherrorsare typically 2 to 4 times larger for MRO. Generally,
RMSEsfor theLW exceedthosefor theSW, with largesterrorsoccuring in theupper
tropical troposphereandnearthe surfaceat high southern latitudes.Excessive MRO
errorsin theuppertropicaltropospherecomefrom horizontalhomogenizationof highly
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Figure8. (a) and(b): ZonalmeanCRFfor SW andLW heatingin thereference calculations(K d× � ). (c)–(f):
Zonalmeanerrors in SW andLW heatingratefor generalizedoverlapwith horizontallyvariable clouds(FGen)
andfor maximum-random overlapwith horizontallyhomogeneousclouds(MRO). Contourintervals are0.1 K
d × � in (a),0.2K d × � in (b), 0.02K d × � in (c) and(e),and0.04K d× � in (d) and(f). Zerocontoursareomitted.
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Figure9. ZonalRMSEsin SWheatingratefor (a)generalizedoverlapwith horizontallyvariableclouds(FGen),
and(b) for maximum-randomoverlapwith horizontally homogeneousclouds(MRO). (c) and(d): As (a) and(b)

but for LW heating.Contourintervalsare0.05K d× � in (a), 0.1K d × � in (b) and(c), and0.2K d× � in (d).

variableanvil clouds.The lower southern troposphere is proneto largeerrorsdueto a
combinationof abundant cloudiness andrelatively high vertical resolution.Theselead
to largeLW coolingrateswhencloudsareexposedto space incorrectly.

6. CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION

The main point of this study was to presenta stochastic cloud generator whose
purposeis to produce setsof subcolumnswithin LSAM columns.Theprimarymotiva-
tion behindbuilding thegeneratorwasto facilitateuseof theMonteCarloIndependent
ColumnApproximation(McICA) for radiative transfer. This generatorcould,however,
alsobeof valuefor parametrizationof precipitation,andpossibly other, processes.

Thegeneratorcreatescloudfieldsonacolumn-by-columnbasis. Sincetheapproach
is stochastic,statisticalcharacteristicsof generatedfieldsbecomeincreasinglyaccurate
asthenumber of subcolumns� increases.Verticaloverlap of cloudfractionandcloud
condensatearedescribed with two parameters,both of which canbe expressedusing
decorrelationdepths.Thefollowing simplifying assumptionsareinvolved:
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(i) it is sufficient to consider only adjacent layercorrelations;

(ii) correlationsarealwaysnon-negative; and

(iii ) probabilit y distributionsof cloudwatercontent areindependentof cloud
geometry(i.e., thesamefor overlappingandnon-overlappingcloudycells).

Performanceof thecloudgeneratorwasassessedusingasingleday’sworthof data
obtainedfrom anLSAM simulationthatemployeda low-resolution2D cloud-resolving
model (CRM) in eachof its column.Biasesassociatedwith the generator aresmall,
althoughthereis aslighttendency towardsunderestimationof totalcloudfraction.When
thegeneratorwasinitiali zedwith CRM dataandrandomnoisewasreducedto near zero,
RMSEsfor radiative fluxesandheating ratesweregenerallyat least60%smallerthan
thosefor maximum-random overlap of homogeneousclouds.

Uniting thegeneratorwith McICA in anLSAM hasseveral distinctadvantagesover
thecurrentparadigmfor modellingradiative transfer. First, it is moreflexible thanthe
conventionalapproach becauseit is far easier to define unresolvedcloudstructurethan
to interweave it into 1D radiationcodes. In additionto cloud fraction andcondensate
amount, variationsin particlesize,phaseandhabit couldbe incorporated.Second, the
generatorcould beextentedto includeunresolvedvariationsin absorbinggases,aerosols
andsurfaceproperties.Two simpleextensionsof thepresent generator areoutlinedin
Appendix A, while Appendix B demonstratesthathorizontalvariationsin watervapour
couldbeaccountedfor by formulatingthegeneratorin termsof totalatmosphericwater
(vapour + cloud) insteadof cloudcondensate amount. Third, simpleradiationschemes
that arefree of cloudoverlap, horizontalvariability, andeven cloud fraction,areused
with McICA.

At leastfour areasfor further research canbe identified.First, overlap parameters
andprobabili ty distributionsof cloud condensatemustbe parametrizedandsetdiag-
nostically in ordinaryLSAMs. Sinceconstructionof thesenecessarilyscale-dependent,
conditional parametrizationswill likely beanarduoustask,it is wise to first assessthe
sensitivity of radiative transferandLSAMs to theseparameters.This is straightforward
with McICA andthegenerator.

Second, analysesundertakenhereused �á��� ���J�<�<� subcolumns,which virtually
eliminatesrandomerrorsin radiativefluxesandheatingratesassociatedwith thegener-
ator. Dueto computationalconstraints,randomerrorscannotbeavoided in operational
LSAM use.Themagnitudeof randomerrors,andtheirconditionaldependenceoncloud
field andradiationcodeproperties,need to bequantifiedasdoestheir impactonLSAM
simulations(cf. Pincuset al. 2003).

Third, it wouldbepertinentto testthegenerator’sperformancefor parametrization
of precipitation.Given the intermittentnatureof precipitationprocesses,andthe high
sensitivity of parametrizedlarge-scaleprecipitationto cloudoverlap (Jakob andKlein
1999), this couldprovidea moredemanding testthanradiative transfercalculations.

Fourth, thegeneratorpresentedhereshould not beregarded asthe“final” product.
Rather, it is only the first incarnationof a schemethat is, in principle,entirely open-
ended (cf. theappendices).
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APPENDIX A

TwoExamples of Extending theGenerator

(a) Horizontalvariability of clouddroplet sizeandconcentration
Aircraft observationsshow that thereis oftena clearrelationbetween cloudliquid

watercontentI#b andclouddropleteffective radius � C (e.g.,Korolev et al. 2001).Any
functionalrelationshipbetweenthesevariablescanbeincludedeasilyin thegenerator.
Thesameis true for assumptionsabout effective ice crystalsizeandice watercontentI¡  .

To illustratethis point, Fig. A.1 shows frequency distributionsof meanvalueand
relative standarddeviation of cloudliquid phase opticaldepthfor theGCM dataset, for
theassumptionof constant � C = 10

Ê
m (asusedabove),andfor� C �g��� ; �næ�I wDç Èb ;

(A.1)

In bothcasestheglobalmeanopticaldepthis thesame. When � C is assumedto increase
with � C , therearefewer thick cloudsandmorecloudsnearthe mean.Variationsin � C
also reducethe subgrid-scalevariationsof optical depth,in accord with Räis̈anen et
al. (2003).The impactof changing the definiti on of � C is very similar for theoriginal
CRM fields(blacklines)andfor fieldsproducedby thefull generator(grey lines).
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(b) Accounting for correlationsbetweensurface-typeandcloud
Another issue that appears to be completelybeyond the reach of the current

paradigmof modellingradiativetransferin LSAMs involvesvariationsin surfacealbedo
that are correlatedwith clouds. This is a frequentoccurrence for LSAM cells that
straddlecontinentalcoastal lines.Often,mostnotablyin stratocumulusregions, cloud
will beprimarily over waterandnotover land.Currentmodelssimplyconstructanareal
averagesurfacealbedoandusethatvalueasthe lower boundary condition. This could
beaccountedfor by thegeneratorasfollows.

Imaginethata fraction è6¨ of theunderlyingsurfaceof anLSAM cell is water, and
that dt¨ andd Â aresurfacealbedosover waterandland.Once/�587D5 hasbeen determined,
onewould have to decidehow to partitioncloudiness betweenlandandwatersoasto
define fractionalamountsof cloudoverwater /E¨ andland / Â . This is constrainedby/K587�5r�4è<¨é/(¨ÕagVh�i.jè<¨éXx/ Â ; (A.2)

Then, generatinga uniform randomnumber���#ê for each subcolumn � , surfacealbedod 
 for cloudy subcolumnswouldbedefinedas

d 
 �ìëííî ííï
de¨ * ���Kêk, è<¨é/(¨/ 587�5d Â * ��� ê 2 è<¨é/(¨/K587�5 � (A.3)

whereas for cloud-freesubcolumns,

d 
 � ëííî ííï
de¨ * ���Kêk, è ¨ V'�¡.j/ ¨ X�¡.j/K587�5d Â * ���Kêk2 è<¨ðV'�¡.j/(¨ÏX�¡.j/K587�5 (A.4)

Generalizationsto othersurfaces(e.g.,ice or snow andbarelandor openocean)or to
systemsinvolving morethantwo surfaces arestraightforward.

It is acknowledgedthat in practice,useof this approachin an LSAM would not
be straightforward since, to our knowledge,no attemptshave beenmadeto partition
cloudiness within an LSAM grid cell according to surface type. Nevertheless,this
exampledoes serveto demonstratetheflexibility of theMcICA-generatorunion.

APPENDIX B

ApplyingtheGenerator to a Total WaterScheme
Tompkins’s (2002)cloudschemeoperatesontotalwatermixing ratio ñ (condensed

+ vapour) anduses the betaprobability density function U V:ñ6X to describefluctuations
in ñ . A slightly alteredversion of thegeneratorcanbeappliedto this typeof scheme.
Begin by dispensing with settingcloudfractionfor subcolumncells.As with condensed
waterin themaingenerator, total watermixing ratios ñ�
��  for all cellsaregeneratedby
solving !J
�� K�-L�ò PqR ST U �V:ñ6X�Z>ñ � (B.1)

where!"
��  is thecumulative frequency distribution of ñ , andU WV:ñ6X is thecorresponding
distribution of ñ for the � th layer. As usual, values for !<
��  { w aredrawn at randomasin
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(10),while for all otherlayers!J
�� K� ) !J
��  �xw * �#���B
`� #��� ò �xw � ���E�}
��  * �#���B
`� #2�� ò �xw �  � ���4� �>;6;<; � * �G�g� �6;6;<; �M� � (B.2)

where �����B
��  and ���E�J
��  areuniquerandomnumbersdistributedevenly between0
and1, and � ò �xw �  is the linear correlationbetweenthe cumulative frequencies of ñ in
adjacent layers.Therefore,like themainalgorithm,valuesof !W
��  simply jumpbetween
perfectcorrelationfor a fraction � ò �xw �  of cells andno correlationfor the remainder.
Designatingthesaturationvapourmixing ratio for each layeras ñ AD? 5 , cloudmixing ratio
is defined as ñ � bôó
��  � ) � * ñ�
�� �.¥ñ AD? 5 , �ñB
`� �.¥ñ A? 5 * ñ�
�� �.¥ñ AD? 5 2 ��; (B.3)

Theappeal of this simpleprocedure,thatappears to beso well suitedto schemes
basedon variability of total water, is tarnishedsomewhat by correlationsin cloud
fraction overlap andcondensatebothbeingequalto � ò �xw �  . For this reason, we opted
for thegeneratorpresentedin themaintext.
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